
orses, Mares & Mules

Have an order for a hundred mares and hors-
es from 4 to 20 years old, must be fat. Have order
for some mules 14.1 to 16 hands, 4 to 10 years old,
must be good made. Will be in the following towns
rain or shine:

M

Monroe City, October 17
Palmyra, October 18

Neuburger

Sunday School Day
A proclamation was issued last

Friday by Governor Gardner an-

nouncing Sunday. October 26tb, as
"International Go-t-o Sunday-Schoo- l

Day." The Governor says:
Whereas, The supreme need of

the world today is that the forces

which make for character and
righteousness shall control the forces

which m8ke for intelligence and pa-

triotism; and,
Whereas, The Sunday school is

one of our greatest forces making
for character and righteousness;
and,

Wherers, The Missouri Sunday-Schoo- l

Association has set aside
Sunday, October 26. as a day for
special religious and patriotic ser-

vices in all Sunday Schools of all

denominations and creeds; and.
Whereas, This same date will be

observed thruout the Continent of

North America as International
School Day; now,

Therefore, I call upon all Mis
sourians, and the visitors without
our borders, to attend on Sunday,
October 26th, the Sunday school of
their choice, for the purpose of
worshipping God and encouraging
by their presence, the teachings of
religion, mortality and patriotism.

Vaughn-Fitzgeral- d

Mr. Charles Lester Fitzgerald and
Mifs Edna Vaughn in company
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jayne motor-
ed to Palmy ra Wednesday afternoon
where they were quietly married at
the Baptist parsonage in that city,
the Rev. Truex performing the
ceremony. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Vaughn
of this city and is a very popular
and accomplished voung lady who
numbers her friends by her ac-

quaintances.
Mr. Fitzgerald is the son, of Mr.

and Mrs. D. Fitzgerald also of this
city end is employed by the
Farmers Elevator Company.

The happy young couple returned
immediately after the ceremony
and went to house keepiug at once
having rented ready furnished the
house on Catherine Street formerly
occupied by Earl Baldwin and
family.

Oq Sunday Oct. 5, a new car be-

longing to Ed Baker of this city and
driven by Mrs. Wm. Herbst, of
Shelby ville struck a large rock and
running into a ditch, a mile south
of town, turned turtle and bruised
the entire party more or less, but
none very seriously. The car con

taioed Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker, of

this city and Mrs. Wm, Herbst and
Mrs. Tnos. Holliday. of Shelby ville.j

National Stock Yards, Illinois

Automobile Accident
Monday afternoon as Mrs. Frank

Hansbrough was returing home
from Quiocy in her husband's car
she met wiih an accident in which
she received a broken left arm. The
car was going at a pretty good speed
and she met another car near the
drainage di ch between Quincy and
Taylor. Mrs. Hansbrough became
excited in passing the other car and
instead of cutting off the gas supply
turned it on, and the car leaped into
the ditch and was turned complete-
ly over. The occupants were: Mrs
George Ferguson who occupied the
front seat with Mrs. Hansbrough,
Mrs. John Hansbrough and daugh-
ter, Mies Luella, and Miss Bertie
Brooks, who occupied the back seat
and all were thrown from the car
but outside of a few minor bruises
and scratches were uniDjured. The
driver got her wrist caught between
the steering wheel and the wind
shield which in the accident was
forced back over the front of the
car and both bones were broken in
her wrist Palmyra Spectator.

The will of the late Mrs. Marietta
Wilsou of Santa Fe, which was be-

lieved to have been lost, was found
this week in a most peculiar man-

ner. On Mrs. Wilson's death sever-
al months ago no will was found
among her effects, and letters of ad-

ministration without it were grant-
ed by Judge Brace. In the mean-
time Everett Johnson remembered
that he had been called on to wit-

ness a will of Mrs. Wilson, that
Paul Cook of Santa Fe. now dead,
had written the will, and that the
document had been placed in his
charge.. A search was made
through the Paris banks in the be-

lief that Cook had left it there, but
it was not found. As a last resort
a letter was addressed to Mrs.
Charles Cook, widow of Cook's son,
and she found the instrument among
her dead husband's effects. In the
meantime two "juicy" partition
8 uits, brought by Monroe and Ralls
County lawyers have been voided.
In her will Mr.--. WiUon bequeaths
1 53 acres of lard to John and Joe
Wilson.

A. bog weighing 1,100 pounds
owned by L Harrison of near Han-

nibal, said to be the largest in the
world, sold for $11,100 under the
auctioneer's hammer Friday. The
animal was purchased by L C.

Potter of Plattsburg, Mo. The ani-

mal is forty-fou- r inches tall, eighty
four inches in length and is 4 years
old. The price is said by Poland
C hina hog experts to be the largest
ever paid for a bog in Missouri.

Son

ABOUT THE CHURCHES

Interesting items About the
Different Denominations.

ST. JUDE'S EPISCOPAL.
8:00 a. m Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11.00 a. m. Morning Prayer 8nd

Sermon.
8:00 p. m. Evening Prayer and

Address.
Everybody is given a warm wel-c- o

me. Come with your friends.
Rev. 0. Lindstrom. Rector.

The Death Penalty
The capital punishment law, en-a- c

ted at the special session of the
Missouri Legislature last July, is
again in effect. Since June, 1917,
the extreme penalty in this state
h ad been life sentence in the peni-
tentiary.

Restoration of the death penalty
by the last l.'gisl&ture, which had
been convened only to ratify the
federal suffrage amendment, result-
ed from public clamor for an tffec-tiv- e

means to stop violent crimes.
Governor Gardner refused at first

to permit the legislature to
the capital punishment law, which
had been abolished by the Whitaker
Bill of 1917, because the matter had
not been included in the call for
he special session.

The new law merely ts

the law as it was before 1917.
Execution of the death penalty
must be in the county where the
crime was committed.

Capital crimes now are murder,
rape, treason, train robbery, kidnap-
ping and perjury in capital cases. '

The west bound No. 55 went into
the ditch Saturday morning near
Utica when it struck a broken rail.
The all steel coaches now in use on
the Burlington prevented the loss of
life and outside of bruises and small
cuts no one was injured. JoeMeador
of Quincy, who was in charge of
the baggage car, had to be dug out
from the wreckage, but sustained
only light injuries.

Thomas Couboy and wife and
two children returned Wednesday
from Shelbyville where they had
been visiting two or three days at
the home of Cyl McNulty.

Word has been received that
J ack, young son of Mr. and Mrs L.

E. Carson, had the misforture to
break bis leg while playing at 6cbool
last Monday.

W. B. Pike and J. D. Robey were
In Clarence Monday to attend the
funeral of George Lengenback.

Wood for Fuel
Many farms have available large

quantities of timber, fallen and
otherwise, which the farmer can
profitably convert into foel for the
coming winter if he will provide
himself with the necessary power-operate-

equipment. A large
amount of labor required in prepar

' ing firewood has kept many farmers
from using wood for fuel, but with

j high prices for coal it behooves the
thrifty farmer to consider the ad-

vantage of investing in a wood
sawing machine which will make it
possible to utilize much timber on
his land at a relatively small ex
penditure of labor. A great many
farmers already have gasoline en-

gines suitable for driving such a
machine. The latter is compare
tively inexpensive. One outfit can
do the work for several farmers
each year and the purchase of a
comeplete outfit, including an en
gine, to furnish power may be
profitable for a group of farmers or
for one who is a position to do a
certain amount of work for his
neighbors.

Mrs. Ray Handley visited in Shel-bin-

part of last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jayne spent
the day in Quincy Tuesday.

Mrs. Jennie Bond, of Stoutsville,
is the guest of relatives and friends
in this city

Rev, Fr. J. J. Jcrmaine and sister
left Wednesday for their new home
at Milan, Mo,

Mrs. D. S- - Sharp and her guests,
Mrs. Mollie Bowers went to Hunne-wel- l

yesterday.

Mrs. David Todd, of Vandalia vis-

ited at the home of L R Wolf a
few days tbis week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wadsworth
pent Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs

Wm. Wadsworth of Ely.

Mrs. J. F. George and Misses
Thelma and Dona Fern spent the
day in Hannibal Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. Montgomery and
daughter Hattie went to Hannibal
Thursday for a few days visit.

Spend'about fifteen minutes look-

ing over our overcoats. The chances
are that you will buy. Hanly &
Green.

- Mrs. Paul Cox, of Shelbina visited
relatives in this city for several
days this week returning home
Thursday.

Miss Anna L Johnson returned
Wednesday from a tep days visit
with Yancy Sullivan and family in
Columbia.

Miss Libbie Hickman was in
Moberly Tuesday and Wednesday

f this week in the interest of the
S W. Bell Telephone Co.
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November Jurors
E. E. DeLashmutt and W. M

Canica of Monroe Township, Ernest.
Mudd, of Iudian Creek township
Homer Power, Tom Bishop, Dil Lit
trell of Jefferson township, Berry
Bledsoll aud Wm. Keith of South.
Fork township, Luther Bryson and
Ira Blaker of Union township, John:
Pollard, Frank Bryant and Fred
Forsythe of Marion township, J. B

Snider and J. W. Sanders of Wood--law- n

township, Charlie Wood and'
J. F. Kensor of Clay, Grover Bober,.
Jas. Woods of Washington, Chester
Smith, A. T. Vaughn, Guy Shrader..
Jim Vanlandingham, Miller Coppage
of Jackson township.

The sugar shortage will be over
November 1, according to predic-
tions made by several members of
the Missouri and Kansas Wholesaler
Grocers' Association, who met in.
Kansas City Thursday afternoon to
discuss the sugar situation.

Samuel Bryant, a Columbia labor-
er, was killed Wednesday afternoon
when a clothes line with which he?
was pulling limbs from a tree came
into contact with an electric light:,
wire. y

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Scott and little-gran-

daughter, Josephine Gordon,,
of Ely left for a two weeks visit
with Mr. Scott's brother, Douglas;
Scott at Geronimo, Okla.

For Sale 375 head good western
ewes and lambs, all vaccinated andh
dipped and in good condition, also
good buggy horse, buggy and har-
ness. W. P. Brooks.

Miss Hazel Garner, of Cherry Dell
returned to her home Tuesday after
a two weeks visist with her aunt,
and grandmother Miss Annie Gainer
and mother.

Scarlet fever is becoming so pre-

valent iu Shelby county that the
county court has deemed it neces-
sary to organize a strict system of
quarentine

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Shreve, of
southeast of town returned to their,
home yesterday after a weeks
visit in Quincy and Hanuibal.

Since a boj always wears a fav-

orite cap, get him one of those new
ones just rececived. They are all
favorites. Hanly & Green.

Mr8. Lynn Girten accompanied
by her guests Misses Nell Jordoa
and Rilla Ball, of Stoutsville was in
Quincy Thursday shopping.

Rev. B. T. Wharton left Sunday
afternoon for Cincinnati, Ohio to
attend the International Convention)
of the Christian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hansbrough,.
of Palmyra visited at the home of
Walter Moss the first of the week,,
returning Wednesday.
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Wednesday! Two Shows, P. M., P. M.
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The Star Theatre


